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Park X» decorated, the
officers olv *«» ’■* .also placing a 
wreath on it. qhk/''X. 'Hon. Mr. Turfed. ^ a large
number of friends, ... / several
newspaper men, to dlnnefS. die Senate 
restaurant last evening.

Mr. Justice Burton is gazetted Chief 
Justice of the Ontario Court of Ap
peal, and Mr. Mow. Q. C„ one of the 
judges' of the Appeal Court, in succes
sion to Mr. Justice Burton.

Eleven city bakers were fined at the 
Police Court yesterday for selling short- 
weight bread.

R. A. B. Hart of Montreal will ap
ply for a divorce next session on the 
ground of his wife's adultery and deser
tion.

friends of James lrevlln, engineer at 
Kingston Penitentiary, are presshv,- Sir 
Oliver Mownt to allow the re-opening 

K a y . _ n.ikhlirwv of the Penitentiary enquiry In order toRut Small Sums Have Been UriODIing give Mr. Devlin an opportunity to re- 
-, . u_ rate certain charges against him. fIR Since to Mr. bourtney. Two customs decisions are that bags

for free corn are also free; that slack 
or dust coal must not contain more than 
6 per cent, of larger coal to come under 
the 20 per cent. duty.

To-morrow is private members' day in 
the House, so that the tariff discussion 
will not be resumed until Tuesday.

corasio» Of QUEBEC DEBT,guns a come-down.BE The *aak sf Montreal Takes Ike Matter ta 
■and aad Expects le Make a Big 

Bering to the Province.
Montreal, May 2.—(Special.)—It now 

transpires that an agreement has been 
entered into between the Quebec Gov
ernment and the Bank of Montreal 
whereby the latter undertakes to con
vert the debt at a much lower rate of 
interest than the present rate. This 
conversion was authorized at the last 
session of the Legislature and the deal 
has caused a good deal of talk In finan
cial circles ever since. It is understood 
that the Bank of Montreal has two years 
to get rid of the old bonds, and the gen
eral manager told your correspondent to
night that the beginning of the conver
sion had already taken place in Lon
don, where an exchange of the old .and 
new issues had taken place last week. 
“If the war scare should abate and no
thing serious transpires to upset the 
money market, we expect to be able to 
effect qnlte a saving for the province," 
was Mr. Clonston’s remarks but he did 
not feel like saying anything as to the 
rate of interest Quebec Province will 
have to pay in future on the greater 
part of her debt. It is believed, how
ever, that the figure will not much ex
ceed 3 per cent., amUf this he correct, 
Quebec's interest account will undergo 
an annual reduction of about #31X1,000.
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The Talk of a Combination 
in Europe

Greek Chamber Had a Sitting 
on Saturday,

Canada’s Contribution to the 
Indian Famine.OPE / X

-uji/ig/lgm
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«2.501 AGAINST GREAT BRITIAN.REORGANIZE THE ARMYUSTS CLOSED APRIL rnaOF STEAMER. -t

ARP V
Loud and Confident Talk Which 

Comes From Berlin
(l Will Be the First Care of the New 

Government, Says the Premier.
I ,IlKfl.
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nager, Montreal.

The Proposal la to Drive Jobe Bull Alike 
or Egypt, ike Perak» Self, Afgkaul- 

•tan and South Africa- Britain Aetlng 
as If So me Big Complication Wore 
Yoked Bp With the Transvaal QaesMee 
—A Beer Blmlster la Mew Yerh tare B|le 
Peuple Waal le Be FrUadly Bat Mast 
Prelect Themselves.

Aad M. Delyaaals, Recently Thrown Bat 
of Pewer, Assures Ike Several 
the Meerty Support ef Ole Party s. 
Long as the Turks Meld aa lack ef 
Break Territory-Bracks Flaag Dtsei-

Belng Seat Bat Is Bradantes ef
n efIke Bn try Department-Yea May Alter 

Printing ts the Yaee efIhM Bare 
Pestearde-A Dairy «Metal Being la 
the Berth west te Leek After the Cream 
«rtee-A Kick la Regard te the Anil-

SICK H06S MADE TROUBLE-
piIne te the Winds at Mlleuaa Pees

Farmers Bald Them, They Were Charged 
WMh Having Cholera, aad the Farm

ers Mad to Band Back the Money.

:and Acted Like • Disorderly Meb -War 
Believed I# Be About Ended.

Combines «lease ef -the Tarir «th
' {Ottawa Mews. A FARMER’S AWFUL DEATH.< New York, May 2.-Mr. Harold Fred

eric cables The Times to-day -as fol
lows : Again we hear loud and confident 
talk from Berlin about an all-powerful 
combination against England, which is 
to drive her alike out of Egypt, the Per
sian Gulf, Afghanistan and South Af
rica, "and in Paris people really believe 
that William has been arranging, or 
striving to arrange, some such bargain. 
These despatches have often pointed out 
that Chamberlain in his anti-Transvaal 
policy was relying on proofs of Kroger » 
underhand dealings with Germany to j 
justify it. What these proof» are it i» j 
impossible to get at, but I continually • 
hear they are so convincing that the* 
English will be all of one mind when-1 
the-time comes tor their disclosure. Eng
land is certainly acting as if some big -j 
international complication was yoked up 
with the Transvaal question.

What are They After r
It is the first time in over a hundred ; 

years that she has had a big fleet in , _ 
South African waters. Thou her ships.’ 
were there to annex the Cape Colony. 
Now they are in Delagoa Bay for some 
mysterious purpose, which flutter» the 
Portuguese as much as it does the 
Germans, and which the British, though 
they regard the fact with more compte- . 
cency, understand no better. No week 
passes without rumors In service circles 
of new regiments to be despatched to 
the Cape. The scenes in the House of 
Commons on Thursday night during tlio 
passages-at-arms between Harcourt and 
Chamberlain showed that this is a sub
ject on which party lines will be drawn 
witlf exceptional bitterness and vehem- 
en ce. The division is equally envenom
ed at the Cape, where it Is believed that 
Milner by the time he arrives will find 
the Dutch party in the ascendancy, with 
Schreiner as the forthcoming Premier.

South Africa Weeds Peace.
During the debate In the Cape Parlia

ment Friday last on the motion of cen
sure upon the Cape Ministry in conse
quence of its warlike attitude toward" tho» 
Transvaal, which was moved by Mw 
Merrimun, the anti-Rhodes leader in the; 
House, Mr. Merriman contended that» 
the greatest need of South Africa was. 
peace. He declared that the sending of, 
Imperial reinforcements and others acts, 
if they did not indicate war, were a., 
disturbing influence. He said that the.’ 
policy of the Government in recent years» 
rendered it impossible for the Transvaal" 
to listen to any representations made by\ 
the authorities of Gflpe Colony. He- 
likened the Ministry to a ship heading' 
for the breakers with a lunatic pilot la'

Ottawa, May 2. (Special.)—Mr. Court- Windsor, May 1.—Ninety-five hogs have Athens, May 1, 6.20 pjn.—The Legis-
U „ Treasurer of the Canadian Na- almost occasioned a rebellion In Kingsville, (ntive Chamber finally secured a quorum 

îfJ’ indien Famine Fund is just The farmers had sold them to a Leamington and held a sitting this afternoon, great 
th (uml A.nrji 15 being ■ nlan- and wben Inspector McEachran do- crow(], surrounding the bnllding. ,tnia,t day on whica the .Uscr.pliom cUfèd that hog cholera existed and ordered pnbUc gaIlerleg werti thronged. The new 

toe last day on n -them killed the buyer compelled the farmers Mini|it(,rs were „ated on the Govern-
lists were to be out. Stray sums t0 return bis money. The farmers then got
■mall amounts have been coming in, (.^uty Councillor Fox to protest to the * w A
however, from outside places during the Dominion Government, and another exnmln- thf ^Ithou a -
nest two weeks. When everything is in atlon wae arranged to be held by Drs. Wll- Ia>*» Addressed the House. He said the 
from all sources the total contribution «on, sr., of London, Golden of Windsor and first care of the Government would he

- » th. « y sarv-JSBSf „28TJSX
sufferers wUl be in the neighborhood leaat 12 of the animals. Af1er examining wou|d ^ impossible to carry on the war 
ef $200,000. Canada’s contribution to their Internal organs he declarrt tmt they an(J cohcludu an honorable peace. Hnp-
the fund is a very creditable one. strayed1 The 12 dead hog», he said, must Pily, the army, which was worthy of B
the tuna “ * „ Kri Tb' timer, then ro.e up and better fate, maintained its spirit un.m-
_ , . ” T . 9 . — . ,'..fused more esoedally as the other veto paired. The country might rely upon itThe Agricultural and Dairy Comrnia- , œt”e espemauj as ^ confidence. hI besought the Logis-

sioner is sending out the diplomas earn- , i,raithy. The carcases bad all been hung |utive Chamber and the notion to co-
ad hv ®rminâtes of the Dairy 'hepart- 1 up, but the Inspector cut them down and operate with the Government Mean-
Sd by graduates oi roe ya.r, «çpa ; repeated his order for burial. The farm- w!hile the Cablnet aaked the chamber to
ment of the School of Mines and Agri erKi however, obtained a delay, and during a„rt^ t0 aI) adjournment 
culture at Kingston during the session last njght the carc^ dlrtippeared, and a^e Dvlva,mi„J who recently retired 
of 1885-86. Before the grndnate »«- j J^t oftiw animals a?e still”alive and per- from the post of Premier, said that there 

. ., „ v_ nnf in nne annal violence is threatened In case McEacb- was no ukhI of a vote in the chamberceives his diploma he must put in one “aa‘r]‘al™“n^“er<J,n~ree. McEacbmn regarding this subject. There could be
season at a cheese factory m maunrnc- bag left town# The other vets will send no possible objection to an adioum-
turing cheese and the 13 graduates hav- samples of the dead hogs' Insides to the ment. In the name of his party, he de-ing now satisfied the examiners that Vcterinsr^ CR^to Toronto. _

they are qualified and had complied imnnfi ninp im pTipTSRTTRfr. P<»rt to the new Cabinet as long as the
with all the regulations the diplomas HIT I Uli 1 lull til 111 lUilUllU Turks occupied an inch of Greek terri-
„„ u-in- inanwl to them < ----------- tory. The main subject of their solici-
are being issued to ro . Tr.mrmloest Ds^traettos of Properly Ib tude would be to devise ways and means

rosial CobcossIobs. ta* uesis of Ik* sraoky City - Loss to drive the enemy from their country.
The Postofflce Department has issued mihi.b Dollars. M. Philnrctos said that the Princes

■ notice to nostmasters that the Post- „ _ , _ . ongbt to be recalled from the frontier,a nonce to posromsters ro t Pittsburg./May 2.-Tbe Immense whole- Tho Crown Prince was evidently too fa-
master-General has decided to relu, t e ^ ^ p-ocery house of C. Jenkins & Co., on tigued to lead his army. This was fol- 
regulations on the subject of the per- Liberty-avenue, is In flames at midnight, lowed by applause from the galleries, 
missible printing on the face or address | aud wJll probobiy pe a total loss. Several |
aide of private post cards passing be- tmjldlngs In the Immediate vicinity are i One of the members of the Legislative 
tween one place and another in Canada, now burning. The looses will be very j Chamber expressed astonishment at the 
No obiection will therefore ill future heavy. j reports of the lack of action on the partk mad“ to printing dra“A “to! pro- Lator-Tbe flra has extended acrora the j of the Greek fleet. M. Kalli then con-
vided amnle suace is left for the address avenue, and Is now eating up Joseph firmed the detailed reports received con-
nnd for the Hjogtaee stamp and that ! Horae A Co.'s dry goods store and W^P. i eerning the Greek victory at Velestino.theref to- ^pe» SVa«, ^ J wen^To^ TÆ|J“

tram border, left torthe postage stomp. gk>ve how, Herne's office hoi Id tog, con-
It is important that the postage stomp j tuning a targe number of offices, with been orderly, with the exception of a 
should be as conspicuous as possible on p, Grier & Co.’a china store. 8. Namsn’s {part of the infanny, which had been 
the card, to order to facilitate its rapid | carpet house and the Methodist Episcopal infected by a panic originating among 
and accurate cancellation in the Dost- ! publishing concern, all on Penn-avenue;, the inhabitants of the villages. A mo-

ra^EHt t I fStiTO^STjfnÇ-BÆoîrjM 2S VLTT^r M°PDefyannUal £qud^clSr. Under arrangements agreed ^ mXaly £SeJ£,ort u P«>achcd M Balli at the conclusion of
to by the United States postoffice, snch ^ but reach at leant $2,000,000. th* session, the ex-Premier and the new
private poetcards will be allowed trans- yetf Dm ----------------------------— Premier shaking hands. This incident
mission through the United States mails; 
but no other countries having so agreed, 
cards bearing such designs, if forwarded 
to such other countries, would be liable 
to be returned to Canada. Therefore 
the public arc cautioned against having
any snch designs, etc., on the face of . —Last autumn
post cards intended for countries other Brockton, Mass., May 1. Last surom
San the United States. Mrs. EUa Ireland, the wife of a we -known

Smlil-l creameries. Brockton man, died after a short illness of
Mr. A. E. Howey of the Dairy Com- aente gastritis. Her body was burled in 

missioner’s staff left yesterday for the the family lot to a cemetery on the out- 
Northwest Territories to assist in the i skirtSsof the city. Near the lot a spring 
work of developing the creamery bind- wbose waters are strongly lm-
ness under the auspices of the Depart- ( prpgnfted wlUl mineral substances. A few 
ment of Agriculture. There are six su- ; P _ M necessary to remove the
perintendents now engaged in tills wort , Po7lbis8to another lot. While this was be- 
under Prof. Robertsou s direction, and | done tbe cover of the coffin containing 
two traveling inspectors. The duty of j th” corpee Mrs. Ireland was accidentally

—TO-se officers is to see that the cold , dislodged by the pickaxe of a careless la-
storage arrangements in connection with 
the creameries are properly carried out 
and that the plant and machinery are 
properly put up. The places where 
creameries will shortly he In operation 
are as follows; Yorkton, Moosomin,
Whitewood, Grenfell, Wolseley, Indian 
Head, Qu’Appelle Station, Begina,
Moose Jaw, Maple Creek, Prince Al
bert. Calgary, Innisfil, Red Deer, Wi- 
taskiwin and South Edmonton. In addi
tion to these there will be 11 or 12 
skimming stations, at which the cream 
will be separated from the milk and 
then forwarded by rail to one or other 
of the creameries.

'I Matthew Cranswlek, • Be*peele<l end Well- 
le-De Resident ef Peel Comity. 

Killed en the Railway.
The

AIL STEAMSHIPS
Sarvlos 

real. From Quebec. : 
ight... May 9, 9 a.m. 
light. .May 23,9 a.m 
light. .June 6, 9 a.m. 
Flight.June 12. 2 p.tn 
flight.June 27,9a.m.
; second cabin, |M 
2.50 to 123.50. Mid- 
light, spacious pro.

f j
t Brampton, May 2.—(8peclal.)—Mr. Ma^ 

thew Cranswlck, a well-to-do and highly 
reispected farmer, was killed within a 
short distance of hta residence, three 
nolle# east of this town, last evenfpg, 
about 8.10 o’dock. Dect-a^ed left Bramp
ton to walk home, taking the G.T.U. 
track. Hh was overtaken by the “rousta
bout" freight, a be ivily loaded train erf 30 
car». Conductor Hlchardson, the engineer, 
and his tireman say that everything 
done to warn Cranswlck of danger, but as 
deceased was hard of hea ring, y ml ue 
there was a very strong wind blowing di
rectly west at the time, accompanied by a 
pelting rain, It was evident that he did not 
hear the whistle and bell, and be was 
buried from the track, and, it Is supposed, 
killed instantly. His left foot wus taken 
off above the ankle, and there were two 
or three slight contusions on the head. 
Coroner Hvggle will bold an Inqueet at » 
o’clock to-morrow morning. Deceased 
leaves a family of grown-up sons and 
daughters. Three farmers of this neigh
borhood the past two years have met a 
simitar fate while walking on the track 
to their homes, and each of the sad oc
currences took place on a Saturday night.

WILH.1
reets.
LANCE A CO.,
Agents, Montreal. I *:

-,

LINE %
J VMSHIPS. LITER, 

at Mevtll#). 
treat From Quebe 
7 8...May 8, 2 p.1^.

15... May 16, 9 a.m.
, 29... May 30, 9 a.m* 
r 29...May 30, 9 a.m, 
ae 6.. .June5, 2 p.m. 
takes second cabin 
turent lan first-cabin

y
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SEED I If G OPERATIONS.1
PASSAGE:
Ud Liverpool, *52.51 

$105 and upwards j 
I. Derry, London, $3t 
hn and Cellforuia! 
lorry. Belfast, G last 
jug found, $22.50 and)
low : State- of Ne. 
luln. $15; second cab* 6
f H. BOURLIER. 1 
kn Line and Alla» Ê 
reel West, Toronto. 3

BSitrwelle. of Properly IB 
j City- Lea*

Trewiendo
Mawllebe and the Seribweat are Bpeslag 

the Scales With Brlshl Fro. per Is - 
Other Wlaslpe* Notes.

Winnipeg, May 2.—(Special.)—^Telegraphic 
reports have Just been collected as to the 
seeding operations to Manitoba and the 
Northwest. These reports are very gratify
ing, showing that the season has opened 
most auspiciously. In some districts wheat 
Is even now well up and fully three weeks 
ahead of last year. There appears to be a 
large Increase lu acreage.

Hon. Clifford Hlfton, Lens tor Kirch hotter, 
R. W. Jameson (member-elect for Winni
peg,, and Prov. Treasurer McMIlan left for 
Ottawa Staurday. Mr. McMillan goes to 
Join Premier Green way at Ottawa, and 
they will have a conference with the Do
minion Government on matters concerning 
Manitoba.

(0*ifkat Is Ike Fleet Doles f

Europe.
il M limn

. K, fpwrtieuUre

£eV ILLS nf^-m BURNED TO DEATH.E
ss. Toronto. I

f Unie St ml* Bee Little Brelher fist
Hemmed 1. toy Ftamcs end Lest 

Their Lives I. Detroit.

*>10.
* was heartily cheered, the members of 

the Legislative Chamber then leaving 
the bnllding.

B recto Army Ketreated te Arte.
special despatch 
that the Greek 

ir in Epirus has retreated In tlior- 
h order to Arta, where It is owait-

HER BODY PETRIFIED.Tours. i, ELECTRIC BANGERS.GRIVE NEWS FROM GOLD COAST- reons were bum- 
piously 

fire last
Detroit, May 2.—Two pe 

ed to death and two others very 
burned In a comparatively email 
night to a two-etorey frame building on 
Cheue-atreot, near Canttald-avenue, occu
pied by B. H. Heldei’s bakery. In tiie 
npi>er storey lived the family of Nicholas 
Slnlg. Lena Slnig, 17 year» old, and Nlcho- 
las, aged », were badly burned In getting 
down evtairs and out of the building. Mm 
Slnig escaped by a ladder without injury. 
Lizzie Slnig. 20 years old, and her 
brother Anthony, aged 5. were caught 
in a back room, whence they could not 
reach any means of escape, and before help 
arrived they had been burned to death.

Tke Corpse ef Mrs. Ell* Irelaed Feaad 
Turned late a SabsSamce 

Like 9'erne,
nd most convenlenl 
. Sailing from New

3, by the magnifia 
of Home," visiting 
England, Belgium;
June 5 will be in 

bllee celebration. A\ 
fill leave New York 
fn-screw steamer St. M 
out*-: Southampton, 
n, Brussels, Paris, 
it- total cost is $200, 
ecessary expenses, 
or curtailed by spe- 
[experienced conduo* 
Booklets, giving full 
mined by addressing
ampbell,

L 15 Toron to-street,

Defective InswUler Ce.verted e Letter Bax 
•a Celleee-Strees tat# a Battery.

At College and Batborst-street there Is an 
electric light pole on which a letter box 
1» affixed. At 8.30 last night a defective 
Insulator caused the pole to catch fire, and, 

r wet, the current passed down It. 
g lady ran hurriedly through the 

to mail a letter, but as soon as she 
_____ the letterbox, she received a se

vere shock. Others were caught to a simi
lar manner, and officer William Young 
telephoned to the operator at Police Hetul- 
qnarten, and warned people of the danger, 
until the electric light man attended to 
the cause of the trouble. o

Another pole was on fire at King and 
Jarvle-streets.

A live wire fell at King and Bathuret- 
etreets and created a lot or excitement last 
night, and as It wiggled around the pave
ment It made all kinds of firework*, but 
no one we* hurt.

Sstardsy Night’s Alarm* Explained.
, The storm of Saturday night played 
havoc with the fire, alarm system, and 
there was a continual ringing of bells for 
hours.

London, May 1.—A 
from Athens announces 
arm 
on*
ing reinforcements.

The despatch adds that the Turkish as
saults on PhnrsaloB are officially con
firmed. The despatch adds that M. I Wa.
advocate ^t war a r^tranc^thourt h2 “î^ve^ot^yet™bren”"received, but a

is not averse to an honorable peace. serious disaster Is feared. The object of
Lieut. Henderson was to make trestles with 
the chiefs in Hinterland. He had a large 
escort, but the Governor of Lagos has been 
asked to send reinforcements. Perguson, 
a colonial official, who accompanied Lient. 
Henderson, Is known to be severely wound
ed. Wa is considered to be within the 
sphere of British Influence. Chief tiamory 
Is very powerful, and has hitherto pro
fessed friendship for the British, though 
in the winter of 1895 he supported King 
l'rempeh of Asha»tee In his fight against 
the English.

The Mlsslsa ef Lient. Headers#» el W»
MM Is Have Bees Attacked toy the 

Native Chief Mmory,
charge of her.Cape Coast Castle, Gold Coast, Africa, 

May 2.—Grave news has been received here 
as to the mission of Lieut. Henderson at 

It la reported that Chief tiamory 
Authentic de-

W1U Maintain British Supremacy.
It be Sir James Sleverlght, Commissioner of- 

Public Works, in repljing to Mr. Merri
man, said that he was a constantSriencK 
of peace, and that be would resign hi* 
office when the first shot was fired. The 
Government’s policy was peaceable, he 
added, but it would maintain British 
supremacy in South Africa. If the 
Transvaal gave evidence of a concilia
tory feeling, the Government would do 
everything possible to maintain 
Other speakers, especially the 
members, vehemently 
Rhodes, who was present, 
them advised him to go and live among 
the Kaffirs, and declared that the Gov
ernment was his tool.

Ay

Anarchist Placards. Burglars Busy at l ebsnrc
Cobourg, Ont., May 1.—During last night 

three burglaries were committed here. The 
furniture store nud Bell telephone office 
of G. M. Stephens was enteri-d and *15 
taken from a drawer. The burglars then 
entered D. Rooney's grocery store and belli
ed themselves to n quantity of cigars, can
ned goods, etc. From Mr. Rooney's they 
went to Mr. Carswell’s grocery store* but 

to effect an entrance iimtfiv too 
and were frightened away.

Sofia. Bulgaria. May 1.—Anarchist and 
revolutionary placards, signed by the 
Macedonian revolutionary party, were 
posted throughout tbUl city during the 
night. The printer of the placards has 

ested.

borer. . . _
The workmen who looked at the body 

were astonished to seè that decay had ap
parently made no Inroads. Mrs. Ireland 
looked as though she lay sleeping to the 
casket. Even the flowers upon her breast 
seemed as fresh as when they were placed 
there six months ago.

Investigation showed that the body bad 
become petrified and was as hard as though 
It had been sculptured from a marble 
block. There seemed to be nothing that 
would prevent Its enduring for hundreds of 
years without suffering any change. The 
peculiar chemical constitution of the soil 
In the cemetery Is supposed to be the cause 
of this phenomenon.

pence 
Dutch 

attacked Mr. 
Some ofoba! Iteen arr

fant-s Fight Wliheat Mener.
Paria, May 2.—Telegrams received 

here from Athens state that the new 
Ministry acknowledges that it will be 
impossible for Greece to continue the 
war with an empty purse and with dis
couraged troops,

Pewrrs A beet le Mediate.
Athens, May 2.—Reports arc cu-rent 

here to-day that the powers are about 
to mediate between the rwo antagon
ists. The Italian and Austrian Ministers 
have had a- long interview with M. 
Balli and M. Scoulodis.

Breeks Advanced Again.
Arta, May 2—After remaining inact

ive for two days the Greek troops on 
Friday re-invaded Epirus. The Sixth 
Regiment advanced to and occupied 
Filippindu for the third time without 
fighting. The Turks are still at I’ente- 
plgndiu and Imaret has been fortified, 
the military bridge over the River Arta 
(Arachlos) having been destroyed. 1 he 
streets of Arta pTësent a strange scene, 
with the continuous exodus of citizens 
and the steady Incoming of tho peasant
ry, who camp out in the streets around 
tires, with thousands of aheep and cat-

trying t 
much uolse
In

rester inducement» 
lay than any othe»
MANITOBA. As» 

It of vacant home- 
torsions every Tnea* 

April, 
write to 
b. sootti 
Emigration Agent, 

ork-St.. Toronto.

I
A BOER MINISTER STEAKS.DR. SLACK PARDONED. Why 1* St. Joseph Street like o gamb

ler 7 Because it has so many *’ ups and 
dawns.">• salads- Ceylon Tea Is srotkla* Mr. Ysb Alptoea tays Mis Feeple Wong 

Friendship With Britain.
New York, May 2.—Mr. I. Van Alphen, 

Postmaster-General of the South Afri
can Republic, who 1» now in New York 
as a delegate .to the Universal Postal 
Union Congress, to be held at Washing
ton next week, was seen at the Holland 
House yesterday and asked about th» 
present state of affairs in the South Af- ; 
rican Republic. The iweeibility of ware 
between Great Britain and the little-» 
Boer Republic bos recently been mucho 
discussed, and- the sending of British», 
troops to Cape Colony and British war-» 
ships to Delagoa Bey has given a fresb 
impetus to speculation on the subject.

“The South African Republic desire» 
nothing but the most friendly relations 
with Greet Britain, with whom we have 
a convention by which Grout Britain- 
guarantees the todiroendenco of the, 
South African Republic,” said Mr. Van 
A Inhen. “But since the Jameson raid, 
in December, 1885, we have taken 
measures to protect ourselves from »

Sir Oliver Mewat Bxleuds Clemency Be
cause the Embezzler et Farmkaas I»

I» Peer Meal Ik.
Montreal, Que., May 2.—Dr. Slack, the 

candidate to Mlsslsquol to

Odeur Wilde Let l,oo«r Again*
London, May S.-Osrnr Wilde was r<v 

lPOfM-d from Portland Prison yostenlny. Tie 
was In excellent health. Ho has J)i*en em
ployed lattorly In book binding in tlie morn
ings and garden work in the afternoon, and 
Is quite recovered from the shaken condi
tion of a year ago. It is understood'that he 
will go to Italy.

Provident Savings Life Assurance 
Society of New York, established 1876. 
We have several good districts In On
tario for general agents. Gentlemen 
seeking remunerative business connec
tions apply to R. H. Matson, general 
manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

f

a have
PLENTY OF MONEY.Mener Order Lisle.

Although the express companies 
met, the reduced rates of commission < n 
money orders issued by the PostoOlce 
Department payable in Canada by a 
considerable cut, it does not appear that 
there is any appreciable reduction in 
the amount of orders issued by the 
Postofliee Department, but, on the con
trary, the reduced rates which came in
to force the first of last month seem to 
give much satisfaction. They are as foP 
lows:
Exceeding | 2.50................... j...................... 3c

2.50, not exceeding 8 5... 4
5.00, “ “ 10.., 6
.0.00. “ “ 20... 10

Conservative 
the Dominion elections, who subsequently 
embezzled a large amount belonging to his 
sister’s estate, and went to Jail rix months 
ago for a term of 23 months, has been par
doned by Sir Oliver Mowat on the plea 
of sickness. The Doctor went to his home 
in Fuminim on Saturday.

1

I Route
LD FIELDS

Lend»» Meaev Market Skew* Faverable 
Features Owltog le ttoe British Budget 

and Peaceful Indication».
156

Fettoerrtenhaugh A Co., patent «eUettove
and experts. Bank Commerce Building. Tor ou u>.

Grand A ToV* LUI ef Cable Codes. 
Moreîng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed

ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough’o 
Mining Code, A.B.C., fourth edition; 
Slater's Code. Other Codes to order. 
If it Is a good thing we have It. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

••Balada'* Tea Is aot nerve dieter Meg.

ilrath or Sir William Roblnran.
London, May 2.—Sir William (’. P. Robin

son, G.C.MjG., brother of Lord How-mead 
and former Governor of West Australia, is 
dead.

EAT London, May 2.—The present condition 
of the money market, as compared with 
that of a week ago, shows money plenti
ful, and but little prospect of a change 
of rates. The stock exchange has greatly 
improved In tone now that It is seen that 
Europe Is not likely to be plunged into a 
general war. The pacific utterances of the 
Czar, and of the Emperor Francis Joseph, 
during their recent interviewa at St. Peters
burg, have also had the effet) of inspiring 
confidence; while a favorable British bud
get, showing the undimlnished prosperity 
of Great Britain, Justifies a renewal of in
vestments. The result is that most of the 
markets show a distinct advance, the only 
gloomy spot being the Transvaal, particu
larly African raining securities, which have 

further decline. On the other hand, 
garlans have advanced six points, Turk

ish Vh to 3%. Greeks 1. Italians 2. There 
is also a smart demaud for Canadian 1 aci- 
fle, which has advanced 3% on the strength 
of the new' tariff. Americans, however, 
show bnt little Improvement, and still take 
their cue from Wall-street. Central Uru
guay has gone up 8 points.

Ml AGO HA If AND MUM. BA BN KB m

K-— lie Ceaple Tara I p at Trenlea, W.A* aad 
My They are .Harried Mow Sere.

Trenton, N. J., May 2.—Ex-Mayor Frank 
A. Mngowan, who made his appearance in 
Trenton last night with Mrs. Barnes, and 
Installed her In the mansion adjoining thaï 
occupied by his former wife, gave out a 
statement to-night that be and Mrs. Barnes 
were married a second time on December 
17 last, In Camden, N. J. He said the mar
riage was performed by Justice of the 
Peace Evans.< Mrs. Barnes to-night showed 
the marriage dertlficate and a certified copy 
of the report of the marriage sent to City 
Clerk Varney by Justice Evans. This sec
ond marriage was for the purpose of over
coming any possibility of the Milwaukee 
marriage being declared Invalid, because 
neither had been divorced for six mouths 
or over.

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maltland-etreet. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

B1A,
Y DISTRICT, 30.. . 12

40.. . 10
50.. . 20 
«0... 24
70.. . 2»

20-00, ;; 
30.00, 44 . 
40.00, 44 
50.00, 44 
60.00, 44

:4«
ND.

1 Oddfellows Weal ta tirareh.
Niagara Palls, N. Y„ May 2.—The Odd

fellows of this city went over to the Cana
dian side of the river this evening 
attende n special service for the Order at 
Christ Church In company with their Cana
dian brethren. Bishop Dumoulin preached 
to them.

MRTIIft.
GODARD—The wife of T. G. Godard, of a 

daughter, May 2.

tie.Y 1st.
Iwill be issued a» | 
i vin Detroit, PotU - 
Lui, Spokane.
p tickets is 90days#
Hi. T. it Offices, j 
King-street west# 
Station.

70.00, 44 HU 82
80.00, 44 
90.00, 44

90... 36 
100... 40

Object to the Anti Combine* Clause.
Considerable objection has been put 

*' forth this week by Opposition speakers 
to the anti-combines clause in the tariff 
resolution, which reads as follows:

That whenever it shall appear to 
the satisfaction of the Governor-in- 
Council that, us respects any article 
of commerce, then» exists any trust, 
combination, association or agree
ment of any kind among manufac
turers of such article or the dealers 
therein, or any portion of them, to 
enhance the price of such article, or 
in any other way to unduly promote 
the advantage of-such manufacturers 
or dealers at the expense of consum
ers, and that such disadvantage to 
the consumers is facilitated by" the 
customs duty imposed on like articles, 
when imported, then the Governor- 
in-Council shall place such article on 
the free list, or so reduce the duty 
on it as to give to the public the 
benefit of reasonable competition on 
sUch article.
It is felt that this will give the Gov

ernment ah undue advantage over manu
facturers and lead to a species of terror- 
l»m. At the proper time the clause will 
be amended by the Re note—unless the 
Government takes the Initiative In the 
Commons—to refer all charges against 
combinations or trusts to an impartial 
judicial tribunal before, the Govcrnor-in- 
Council can act. .

Turks *1111 Preparing for War.
Constantinople, May 2.—War prepara

tions go on with unabated vigor. I wo 
commissions, composed of officials of the 
Ministries of Public Works and of War 
have been formed for the pu-pose of 
facilitating the despatch of troops to 
the frontier. ....

It has been decided to extinguish the 
torches in all the lighthouses on the 
Gulf of Smyrna as fur as Karat) trail 
during the continuance of the war.

It ts officially announced that roe 
Greeks resident in Turkey may be.-ome 
naturalized ns tin alternative to leaving 
the eountrv. This will be compulsory 
for all Greeks officially employed in Tur-
ke£ondon. May 2.—It is semi officially 
stated that Lord Salisbury’s proposal to 
the powers for a conference at Parts to 
discuss measures with a View of ending 
the war between Tnrkey anil Greece 
lias already been under consideration 
for several days at the varions Foreign 
Offices and may now be considered defi
nitely abandoned.

shown u
Bui Continued on png* 8.DEATHS.

CLARK—At the family residence, Bank- 
Hide, near Aglneourt, April 20tb, Isabella 
Stevenson, daughter of the late William 
Clark, Esq., In the 41st year of her age.

Funeral on Saturday, May l.at 2 o'clock. 
Friends please accept this Intimation.

CKEEN—On Saturday, Mrs. Agnes Green, 
relict of the late James Green of Scar- 
boro, In her 76th year.

Funeral on Monday at 2 p.m. from the 
residence of her son, Robert Green, to 
place of Interment, St. Andrew's Ceme
tery.

IIIBBERT—On the 2nd Inst., at Leyton 
Cottage, Bowmnnvlile, Jane Hutcheson, 
relict of the laje John Blbbert of Ley- 
ton, Essex, Eng., to her Tilth year.

M'CRACKEN—At Grace Hospital, on Sun
day, May 2, Margery Isabella McCrack-

u
A Brave Folteei

fended single-handed Mayor Wood from an 
attack by a fiirloos mob. IntWt! he "re 
rested a ringleader of the rioters dnr.ng 
the draft riots. ______________

Direct Imported*».
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tag», whist markers; also our extra 
value In automatic inkstands at 26c each. 
Get particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros., 

Yonge-street,

ROBERT EETtlEIEB KILLED.

ij and Was
Sunday t ars.

Editor World: The Sunday car question 
Is a very touchy one with the Toronto 
preachers. The true facts of the case are 
that the parsons and church cliques are 
afraid of losing the five and teu-ceut pieces. 
Would It not be far better for the citizens 
to spend a few hours lu the country, breath
ing the fresh air, than to listening to a few 
men “trying to air" themselves with "cauld 
kali bet again"? It I» a pure question of 
money with the Toronto church cliques. If 
the people were out to tho country the 
churches would lx* so much short to finances 
and they kuow this, and this Is the only 
reason wbv the preachers and cliques oppose 
the Hiroday curs. Their great trouble Is 
the loss of the five and tenaient pieces.

J. Brown, Gravenhurst.

U5Be Was a Yeung English
Thrown From a Bene.

Belleville, May 1.—A young 
Robert Fettlfler was killed b;

Baths, steam heated, 127 and 129 Yonge.

Offices to let In the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

Cento’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W, 
evenings, 60c,

Seeder Ntithi*» «re-
Fire caused $50 damn go to a vacant 

Bortlett-avenue and. Van Horn»
man named

a y a runaway 
horse which he wus riding near Wellman's 
Corners. Deceased was an Englishman and 
wuh 23 years of age.

The Hickory gold mine In 
ship has been sold.

A large number of prospectors are sbeead 
In the Hastings gold region afid highly fa
vorable reports are being received.

Twelve men have been discharged from 
the Grand Trunk sheds here.this week.

LAKE house on 
street last night.

Register •» Thursday.
Young men who neglected to register fog 

the Sunday car vote will have an oppore1 
(unity to do so on Thursday next when U 
supplementary sitting of the board will be 
held. On Friday appends wUl be hear* 
from any who were ref Med for any cause 
In their request for registration. The ro«i 
suit of the four deys’ registering last week 
was an addition of about 7000

Marmora town-
* }

.BERTA”
rHABASGA”
ANITOBA”
OUNCrt

Caretaker Beraed le Death.
Montreal tine.. May 2.—(Special.)—At the 

burning of a small manufacturing estab
lishment on Mount Kuyal-nvenue a man 
armed Joseph I'eloquln, was smothered, tola 
body being found lying alongside bis dog. 
the faithful animal's paw resting on his 
breast.

The -Jubilee” Pale Ale Is 
finest In Canada. To be had from all 
first class liquor dealers.

w eu*. The on.
May 1. Funeral from 1767 (Jueen-street west, 

on Tuesday, May 4, at 2 p.m.
MeCOUMIGK—Sarah McCormick, daughter 

of the late John and Mary McCormick, at 
her sister's residence, 24 Maple Ororre 
avenue, age 111. ‘

Funeral from the shore address, Sunday, 
May 2, at 2.30 p.m., to St. Michael's Cem
etery. _______ ___________ _

toThe tirestos Weal Wild.
London, May 3.—The Times’ despatch 

from Larissa, dated Wednesday, says: 
The Christians who are returning here 
nil say that dnring the buttle at Ml- 
lotinu the Crown Prince Constantly- was 
at Knradere, at the foot of the miss. 
The Greek army is described as behav
ing on hat occasion like a disorderly 
inol). All discipline was llutig to Un
winds. and the soldiers fired even on 
their own officers, so terrible was the 
panic. It Is Impossible to believe that 
tin- army at Pharsalos can with itund till. Turk. In a pitched battle. That the 
war is now practically over is plainly 
apparent, ______

Baleful Dr. 4ieldwta Smith
New York Press.

Doleful Dr. Goldwln Smith, wbose faith 
In God and man grows perceptibly weaker 
111 each of Its periodical airings, who wants 
Canada annexed to the Vtilted States, but 
Is nevertheless convinced that the United 
States Is au annex of hades, has au ur- 
ticle In The North American Review which 
expresses grave doubts that representative 
government Is a realizable Ideal. And lie 
sets out In Ills always original. If Invari
ably twlstlfled. way to prove that there has 
tieen no representative government In 
country.______________ ____

The --Jubilee-' l-ele Ale I» now ont. The 
finest in Canada. To be toad from all 
first class liquor dolns,

)Pember-I Turkish baths. 18» Yonge, tb(. voters’ list, Over 2000 regtaterod
Recommended toy She leading sswdlesl 

authorities fee Indigestion —
er—eel fknw'l lu ImniHUfl ■■

Saturday.L. LIAM Adas»»' Mil 
From." Don’t be Imposed upon with Imi
tations,

1-Boy Browned at Penetaagalshene.
M BMBÉbB .n,,.-, —

Minimum and maximum tomperntores » 
jesqulnialt, 40-66; Calgary, 28—70; Edmon
ton, 80—70 ; Prince Albert 40—64 ; tin'Ap
pelle, ' 48-08; Winnipeg, 34-68; Port Are Æ 
tour, S0-60; Pxrty^ound, 54—62; Toronto, . 
40-TA-, Ottawa, 4S-(H; Montreal. 42-60$ is 
tiuebec. 36-62; Halifax. 36-68. ÆU

PROlifi ; Unsettled, with occasional tata*^ ' 
little change to temperature.

AlPenetangulshene, Oat, May it—Alfred 
Norton, son of Alfred A. Norton, was Hell
ing off one of the C. Beck Manufacturing 
Company’s docks here last evening, fell 
off and was drowned before help could 
reach him. The body was recovered by 
Mr. Breed and Mr. Reynolds to about 20 
minutes, but life was extinct the water 
helug very cold. The funeral takes place 
Monday afternoon.

Y
hursday

RDAY
The Relu Did It

Prevented hundred» of onxlons buyers
sale11 Saturday!* For S*M?

we will sell any tie In «or uUyn- g'J;?- 
If» a chant* you can t afford to nx\»». 
Sword, Cg Klng-rtroet enet.

Cook4* Terfcleb Boils* 104 Slop W« 
«MX, 71*

ess doe to leave 
same «lay.

Personal and Cesersl Hales.
Superintendent Penny of Begina will 

command the Jubilee contingent of the 
Northwest Mounted Police. He will 
take 25 men with him. 1 

To-day was the twelfth (anniversary or 
the engagement at Cut k Knife. The 
sharpshooters’ monument ip Major» U111

Mar 2 At From
A rendis............... Father Poin t......... Hamburg

..-.Bremen 
New York

i *ti:. naril fjf
FOLIA, AT. rAjL# 
1VAf¥M% ATATBJ 
> 1LLI4.II for 
old flew*. Vail’

• lutulil* avid fields
omI t>#»lnle.

this aïL.rfrvr.
I>û Champagne. .Hnvrt*. 
Corluthla............. Li'.vrpoU ...ke pardisrod 

only mt Tho 8Inter Shoo Store, 19 King
"Th* Sinter Shoe” ....Boston

WÊÊÊ hta- .lids

/
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BRITISH ARMY GOSSIP.

•to Bedvers Bull rr to Brcem. Commander- 
la-Chlcf aad ttoe Bake ef Connaught 

ta be ttnnrlermn.ter-41en.rnl.
London, May 2.—The Devon and Exeter 

Gazette says that Adjt.-Gen. Sir Bedvers 
Puller will succeed the Duke of Connaught^ 
to command at Aldershot camp; that tiuar-, 

n Wood will sue/ 
as ailjatant-gen1- 

enU, and that the Duke ot Connaught 
will become quarter master general of tne 
British Army.

These appointments are likely to revive 
the criticism which raged at the time Gen. 
Lord Frederick Roberts was passed over 
In favor of the Duke of Connaught for the 
Aldershot command, an. Boiler belong, to 
the Wolseley set. /

Sir Bedvers Boiler, and Lord Wolseley 
points a year ago 

questions of military policy in India, 
ell as of promotions in the service. 

Both are very strong-willed men, and Dul
ler has the reputation of being the most 
obstinate man to the army. It was thought 
st this time that he would resign his posi
tion, but he yielded to the persuasions of 
the Prince of Wales and has ever since 
been an out-spoken advocate of all the plans 
proposed by the commaader-to-chlet.

ter Master Gen. Sir Evely 
ceed Sir Iledvers Bull A-

were almost at sw 
over 
as w

DEATH OF A STUDENT.

The Paralytic Attack ef Arthur Jolley Ter 
miauled Fatally eafiutarday.

Arthur Jolley, the University student 
whow as stricken with paralysis the other 
day, died at the General Hospital on Sat
urday. The young man was 26 years of 
age and a native of England. As he bad 
no relatives In this country the body will 
be shipped at 4.30 to-day to Galt, where he 
lived before coming to this city, the funeral 
there to be under the ausplœs of the Y.M. 
C.A., of which he was a member. The re
mains were viewed yesterday at the under;, 
taking establishment of Bates A Dodds by 
a large number of the young man's ac
quaintances. The body will be taken to his 
late hoarding house, 95 Wllcox-street, this 
morning and remain there until time to be 

ed to the train.remov

REVOLTER TE ACT ICE.

Great Sees* Made lu the Old Arawmry toy 
the Police Asseeletlea.

At the Police Association's revolver prac
tice la the old armoury on Saturday. P.C. 
Stephen (227) of No. S Division mode the 
remarkable score of 41 out of a possible 
42 at 25 yards, P.C. Snell was next with 
38. Sergeant Seymour has offered a prize 
of $50 to the officer who wlH equal Ste
phen's score and $100 to the officer who 
beats It. To-night at the Armouries the 
police fire their first match with the Gsr- 
•rteon Revolver Association. Hie police 
teem will probably be Sergt. Seymour and 
Constables, Tree, Black, Stephen, Child, 
McArthur, Walker, Beil and Stewart

" The Slater Shoe " can be purchased 
only at The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King 
Street West.

Peinte Patch scheme In Lend*».
London, Ont., May 1—The Pingre* po- 

ta to patch scheme Is to be Inaugurated at 
once In this city. The associated charities 
organization have received ttoe loan of five 
acres of fenced land to the northeastern 
part of the city, and will divide the land 
Into quarter-acre lots, have It plewwl and 
then turned over to the needy ones who 
may desire to avail themselves of the op
portunity of growing potatoes and other 
vegetables. Seed wifi also be provided.

—
M bru yea ash for Adams’ Taltl Fratli 

I leas.

Bey Charged With Blghway Behbery.
Frank Gallagher, a 13-ycex-old boy litlng 

at 666 BYontutreet cart, wa* arrested ufi

«rom young Frank Pine, 263 Gorrard- 
The trouble occurred on thestreet east, 

Don fists.
Cook’s Turkish Baths, SG4 Stag w’ 

Ladles 70s.
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